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Labman One Contracted to Provide Lab Optimization for
Communications Leader ViaSat
Auburn, Massachusetts, USA – Labman One, LLC has been awarded a contract to
provide laboratory management and support services for digital communications leader
ViaSat, a producer of innovative satellite and other digital communication products for
commercial and government markets. Labman One
will organize and maintain four engineering labs at
ViaSat’s Marlborough, Mass. facility, home of a
ViaSat remote data services group. Services will
include building out three test labs for product
development, and providing support for product
development teams as needed.
In making the announcement, Ken Gamache,
Manager of the ViaSat Marlborough Engineering
Center, said "Labman One offers our Marlborough
Engineering Center flexible lab management and lab
technician services which is consistent with our

Labman One performs fiber
routing and organization at ViaSat

business needs.”
James Loach, founder and president of Labman One, said “We’re pleased to be
providing a range of services for ViaSat. We’re implementing and managing their
company ESD program, including training, monitoring, and equipment. We’re providing
PCB and cable repair and rework services through our EMS friends at Lightspeed
Manufacturing in Methuen, and we’ll manage inventory and ordering of lab computer

equipment and supplies, including software loading. We’re delighted to be working with
ViaSat.”
About ViaSat
ViaSat produces innovative satellite and other digital communication products for
commercial and government markets. ViaSat products enable fast, secure, and efficient
communications to any location, bringing today’s new communication applications to
people out of reach of terrestrial networks with a variety of networking products.
Company headquarters are in Carlsbad, California, USA, web site:
http://www.viasat.com.
About Labman One, LLC
Labman One, LLC, headquartered in Auburn, MA is a provider of Electronic Laboratory
services for the High Tech Industry. Services include component level debug and test of
electronic assemblies, calibration and preventive maintenance program management,
laboratory organization and asset control, among others. Labman One, LLC is owned
and operated by Mr. James Loach. Jim brings over 15 years of experience in managing
instrumentation, manufacturing and hardware engineering labs. After serving 9 years in
the US Navy submarine service as a chief reactor operator, he managed an
instrumentation shop for an air separation facility consisting of over 300 pieces of
metering and test equipment. Jim holds Bachelor of Science degrees in Sociology from
Excelsior College and Electronic Engineering Technology from UMASS Lowell.
For more information, contact James Loach and Labman One at 16 Inwood Rd., Auburn,
MA 01501 USA, Tel. 978.873.0154; or visit www.labmanone.com.
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